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BY-LAWS
Article I. Title
The As so ci a tion shall be known as the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion.
Article II. Aims and Objectives
Sec tion 1. To pre serve and fos ter the spirit of fel low ship among for mer and pos si ble fu ture mem bers of the
196th Light In fan try Bri gade, U.S. Army, and pro vide an or ga ni za tion through which they may unite in bonds
of com rade ship.
Sec tion 2. To com mem o rate the mem ory of sol diers who gave their lives in the ser vice of their coun try.
Sec tion 3. To sup port a na tional mil i tary that will pro mote sta bil ity and peace through out the world.
Sec tion 4. To fos ter pub lic un der stand ing and sup port of the United States Army.
Sec tion 5. To pro mote and per pet u ate those Army and unit tra di tions that con trib ute to es prit de corps and su perior per for mance of duty.

Article III. Membership

Sec tion 1. Mem ber ship in the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion shall be open to any sol dier, ac tive, retired or hon or ably dis charged Vet eran, who served or was at tached to the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade dur ing
its ac tive ser vice.
Sec tion 2. Terms of Mem ber ship. Mem ber ship in the As so ci a tion shall re main in force so long as the member
main tains cur rent sta tus by pay ment of pre scribed dues.

Article IV. Officers

Sec tion 1. Enu mer a tion. The Of fi cers of the As so ci a tion shall be a Pres i dent who shall be the Chief Ex ec u tive
Of fi cer, a Vice Pres i dent, a Sec re tary and a Trea surer.
Sec tion 2. Duties. The Of fi cers of the As so ci a tion shall ad min is ter the af fairs of the As so ci ation in ac cor dance
with the By-Laws.
Sec tion 3. Terms and Elec tion. The Pres i dent and the Vice Pres i dent shall be elected by the mem ber ship, as provided in these By-Laws. The terms of of fice of the Pres i dent and Vice Pres i dent shall be two (2) years, and they
shall be el i gi ble for re elec tion. The other of fi cers shall be ap pointed by the Pres i dent.
Sec tion 4. Va cancies in Elec tive Of fices. If the Pres i dent va cates his of fice dur ing his term, the Vice Pres i dent
shall suc ceed thereto.
Sec tion 5. Hon or ary Pres i dents. The Hon or ary Pres i dency of the As so ci a tion may be ten dered af ter elec tion by
the mem ber ship.

ON THE COVER: San An to nio has been se lected for the site of the next 196th Light In fan try Brigade As so ci ation re union. See the in for ma tion on page 3, and ad di tional in for ma tion that will be mailed in No vem ber.

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Branson! What a terrific reunion. I was very im pressed by the way everybody went out of their way to
make us feel wel come and very spe cial. We had our largest turn out, ever. 400 mem bers were reg is tered and paid attendance at the banquet was 680. I had nothing but
pos i tive feed back on the at trac tions we chose for the members and who will ever forget the terrific “Remem ber
When” show that Mike & Shari Radford put on especially
for us Chargers. I know I will never for get my time in the
“spot light” just as I am sure some of you may still be having night mares about it. I was very proud to be named an
of fi cial “Buckaroo”, an honor that I share with all of you.
Almost all of the comments I received dur ing and af ter the re union were very pos itive. But there were a few ex cep tions that re ally both ered me and I am com pelled to say
some thing about one in par tic u lar.
It seems that we had a brother at tend who had lit tle or no luck find ing some one from
his bat tal ion and year group. He said he felt very much like an out sider and did n’t feel
wel come at all. I’m here to tell you that I never want to hear those words from an other
brother as long as I am pres i dent of this as so ci a tion.
Ar ti cle II, Sec tion 1 of our by laws states we ex ist, as an as so ci a tion, “to pre serve and
foster the spirit of fellowship among former and possible future members of the 196th
Light In fan try Bri gade, U.S. Army, and pro vide an or ga ni za tion through which they may
unite in bonds of comradeship”. Our main purpose is to pro mote ca ma ra de rie between
for mer sol diers of the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade.
It also appears that part of the rea son this mem ber felt alien ated was that there were
some printed ma te ri als ly ing about or handed out that did not in clude his bat tal ion in the
or der of bat tle or in clude KIAs from his bat tal ion in the rolls of honor.
I ap pre ci ate all of the ef forts put forth by mem bers of this as so ci a tion to put to gether
items to share at the re union but it must be noted that all of that stuff needs to at least be
looked at by one of the of fi cers of the as so ci a tion be fore it’s handed out so we can feel
con fi dent that we won’t have any more folks feel like this.
There were other comments that I will address in coming newsletters but I thought
this one im por tant enough to ad dress im me di ately.
I have personally guaranteed this individual that when he shows up at the next re union he should come and in tro duce him self to me and I will make it my per sonal mission to make sure that this brother, or any brother, feels like he is back with his broth ers
re gard less of bat tal ion af fil i a tion or branch of ser vice.
I chal lenge you to do the same. I know it’s only nat u ral to hang with the guys from
your sqd/plt/co/bn/svc but don’t ever forget that those guys in other sqd/plt/co/bn/svc’s
were there to back you up and bail you out if needed and you were there for them. Be
there again……….
War ren Neill, Pres i dent
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196th Light Infantry Brigade Association-Meeting Minutes
Sat ur day, Au gust 2, 2003
The meet ing was held in a meet ing room of the Radisson, Branson, Mis souri.
The meet ing was called to or der by Pres i dent War ren Neill at 8:10 A.M.
Pledge to the U.S. Flag, and opening prayer, led by Chap lain Da vid Lovelace
Minutes of the July 28, 2001 meeting were ready by President Neill and ap proved.
• Mem ber ship sur veys dis trib uted in re union pack ets re quest ing in put con cern ing
the 2005 re union were col lected.
• A motion regarding sending $196.00 as a donation to the National Mu seum of
the US Army, to be built at Ft. Belvior, VA was ap proved.
Elec tion of of fi cers:
• Nominations for President: Warren Neill, who accepted the nomination. There
were no other nom i na tions. Vote: Yes: all No: none
• Roy Dolgos was nominated for Vice-President. He accepted the nomination.
There were no other nom i na tions. Vote: Yes: all No: none. Roy then an nounced
that he was hon ored to be re-elected but would have to de cline due to ca reer de mands.
• Bill Knight was then nom i nated for Vice-Pres i dent. He ac cepted the nom i na tion.
There were no other nom i na tions. Vote: Yes: all No: none.
• Pres i dent Neill ap pointed the fol low ing, all ac cepted the of fices:
Rev. David Lovelac-Chap lain, Ken Wright-Trea surer, Ed Zahn-Sec re tary,
Ken McKenzie-News let ter Ed i tor
• A cap with the 196 th As so ci a tion in sig nia was pre sented to the Vet eran’s Res taurant in the Branson Radisson, to be placed on dis play with other vet eran mem o rabilia.
• Sug ges tions con cern ing the 2005 re union were dis cussed:
Hav ing a group pic ture taken at the re union, to be placed in a year book.
List ing the at ten dee’s home states on their name tags.
Obtain permission for the hotel to display the 196th Association flag during
the re union week end and have a flag-rais ing cer e mony at the be gin ning of the
reunion.
• Doc Mosher will check into the possibility of having decorative license plate
rings made, to have avail able for pur chase at the next re union
Re spect fully Sub mitted, Ed Zahn, Sec re tary
•
•
•
•

Trea surer’s Re port as of Jan u ary 13, 2003. Re spect fully sub mit ted by Ken Wright
Life Mem ber ship Fund
Bal ance 01/13/03
Ed ward Jones In vest ment
Value 01/13/03
Gen eral Fund
Bal ance brought for ward
Deposits
Expenses
Bal ance 01/13/03

29,063.94
18,516.24 (Value one year ago $18,556.18)
24,813.96
9,479.70
9,842.20
Bal ance To tal
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24,451.46
72,031.64

REUNION 2005
The re sults are in!! The top place se lected
to hold a reunion from the survey conducted
at the Branson reunion was San Antonio,
TX!!
You asked for it! You got it! We're go ing
to San Antonio, July 28 - 31, 2005, for a
Texas size cel e bra tion of all Chargers. It’s the
40th An ni ver sary of the 196th Light In fan try
Brigade, and the 20th Anniversary of the
forming of the 196th Light Infantry Brigade
Association!
So mark these dates, July 28-31, 2005, on
your calendar, dust off those boots & hats,
brush up on your line danc ing' and get ready
to have a great time with your 196th broth ers,
families, & friends. The ho tel we have contracted with will make rooms avail able at the
re union rate of $77 plus tax for 5 days be fore
and five days after the reunion dates so you
can plan a complete vacation around the re union.
More de tails will be pro vided in the com ing months.
Registration ma te ri als, with ho tel, tour, and ban quet in for ma tion are sched uled to be
mailed in mid-No vem ber. Reg is tra tion forms will also be avail able to down load and print
from the website in mid-No vem ber.
Check the San An to nio website at:www.sanantoniovisit.com/visitors/com_history.asp
Spe cific ques tions should be di rected to:
War ren Neill
Pres i dent@196th.org
or
Bill Knight
Vicepresident@196th.org

SAN AN TO NIO
San Antonio captures the spirit of Texas. Now the ninth largest city in the United
States, the city has re tained its sense of his tory and tra di tion, while care fully blend ing in
cos mo pol i tan prog ress. Close to eight mil lion vis i tors a year de light in the dis cov ery of
San An to nio’s charms.
Na tive Amer i cans first lived along the San An to nio River. The ac tual found ing of the
city came in 1718 by Fa ther An to nio Olivares, when he es tab lished Mis sion San An to nio
de Valero, which be came per ma nently etched in the an nals of his tory in 1836 as where
189 de fend ers held the old mis sion against some 4,000 Mex i can troops for 13 days. The
cry “Remember the Alamo” became the rallying point of the Texan revolution against
Mex ico. Lo cated in the heart of down town, to day The Al amo is a shrine and mu seum.
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TAPS
We of ten are not no ti fied of a mem bers pass ing un til we get a no tice from the Post Office. If you have any in for ma tion on the death of a 196th Brother, please send it to the
Editor.
Sides, Robert, 21 Oct 2002, F-Troop, Summerville, IN. Robert had high levels of
Agent Or ange and passed away from can cer. His wife Mary urges all vet er ans to be
checked and reg is ter with the VA.
Burns, Thomas P., 7 Apr 2000, 4/31, Maspeth, NY. His wife Kathleen writes,
Thomas’ passing was caused by cancer of the throat, and his loss was devastating.
Well wishes to all who are still among us.
Hart, Da vid, 2 Sept 2002, HHC, 3/21 1968-69, Johnstown, PA
Haag, LTC (Ret) Don ald, 20 Jan 2003, HHQ, 2/1 1965-67, San An to nio, TX. He is
sur vived by his wife Bonnie and a daugh ter, Sue Ivers who wrote, “I can as sure you,
he will be missed by our family and everyone that ever knew him!! He was MY
HERO!!!! He died from a stroke af ter a 20 year bat tle with can cer. He was a fighter
and sol dier to the end...”
Spikes, Wil liam, A, 4/31, 1965-67, from Browns Mills, NJ.
Thomp son, Mi chael, 26 Sept 2002, Larry Wigton writes, “Mike died of a heart at tack. He served in B, 4/31, 3rd Pla toon in 1968-69. He was a good sol dier, friend and
is sur vived by his wife and two teen age daugh ters. He lived in Westerville, OH.”
Gelling, Col. Louis, Brigade Com mander 1967-68. Bert Hampton writes,”He
passed away in Florida on 28 Dec 2002, a fine com mander. As one of the men who
flew his C&C ship, I watched and lis tened as he di rected op er a tions over many a battle. His son is also a Col. Louis Gelling.”
Clark, Maj. John, Served with 196th from Ft. Devens to Tay Ninh.
Dewald, Ed ward G., 5 June 2002 3rd Plt, B-4/31, 1968-69. Ed’s wife Su san writes,
“He was 54 years old. Ed retired from Ford Motor Co in Sterling Hgts, MI in June
2000, and we moved to Ocala, FL in July 2000. We had been married only 3 ½ years
when he passed away from a heart at tack.”
Klinesmith, Al len, Aug 2003, Rich Mosher writes, “Al len worked at the VA in North
Chi cago, IL; was only a cou ple of years away from re tire ment; was only 51 years old;
suf fered a heart at tack while on his way to work. He was in D Co, 1/46 in 1971 and
was on Firebase Maryann. I tried to get him to at tend one of our re unions, but he always said: “Can’t this year... maybe next one.” Maybe this comment might inspire
some one to at tend who has also been putt ing it off. He lived in Win throp Har bor, IL.”
Sorrentino, Wil liam, 7 May 2001, served with A-4/31 1970-71
Melchior, Richard C., 2 Jan 2003, HQ & B-3/21, 1965-67. Born 26 Jun 1945, he
lived in the Crestline, OH area all his life. He retired as Pres i dent of Crawford Construction Co. in 2002 af ter 35 years. He was a mem ber of KofC #2642, sev eral contrac tor’s as so ci a tions, Jay cees, Fra ter nal Or der of Ea gles #859, and VFW Post #2920.
Rick was a lov ing hus band, fa ther and grand fa ther. He loved to play golf and at tend
equestrian events as well as ride horses. He always had a joke to tell and will be
missed by those who knew him. He was sur vived by his wife Linda, and many fam ily
members.
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TAPS (cont.)
Bu chanan, Jerry, Passed in 1999, served in F-Troop. Jerry was from Smith field, VA
and is sur vived by his wife Alyne.
Wittenwyler, Mike, April 2003, Mike served with 3/82 Arty, 1966-67. He passed
away from cancer. Mike was active in re search ing Stars and Stripes, and had at tended sev eral re unions. He will be missed.
Hunt, Douglas John, 7 May 2003, served in A-3/21, 1967-68. Doug was an RTO in
A Co. He was from Santa Barbara, CA and was bur ied in Florida Na tional Cem e tery.
Say a prayer for Doug. He strug gled with PTSD since he came home and he is in a
better place now.
Wag ner, Rob ert, 2003, Served with A, 4/31, 1965-67. He lived in Kan sas City, MO
Farrand, Terry, Jan 2004, Served with D-3/21, 1967-68. “Red” Coulthard writes,
“This is a big shock and loss for us. Terry died from a heart at tack.”
DePew, John, 23 Nov 2003, F-Troop. Bob Janicek writes, “John had been a pa tient at
the VA Hos pi tal in Read ing, PA for the past two years af ter suf fer ing an an eu rysm.
He was our Troop cook from 1966-67. John at tended sev eral re unions. John had made
the model of the F-Troop base camp at Tay Ninh, that is on dis play at the Americal
mu seum. He is sur vived by his wife Ca thy and chil dren.”
Wal ter, Frank, 11 May 2003, Served with HHC, 1966-67. A LIFE MEM BER of the
196th As so ci a tion. Frank was 57, a life long Staten Is lander, and a re tired firefighter.
Frank sur vived a Viet Cong am bush with two wounds in his left arm. He was one of
two men to sur vive the night time jun gle pa trol in which eight oth ers were killed. In
1968 he began his career as a New York City firefighter with Engine CO. 204 in
Brooklyn, and eventually transferred to Eng. Co. 158, Mariners Harbor, re tiring in
1990. He was an avid fisherman and a member of the American Legion. He is sur vived by his wife Myra of 35 years, and other fam ily. His brother writes, “ Al though
he led a very pro duc tive life, and leaves be hind a fam ily that will miss him dearly, he
lived with the de mons of his past ev ery sin gle day.”
McGonigle, John, 3 May 2003. Served with C Bat. 3/82 Arty. John will be es pe cially
missed by all the As so ci a tion mem bers that reg u larly at tended the re unions. John took
over the vol un teer du ties of run ning the Hos pi tal ity Suite, and al ways made sure that
the beer and soda were stocked and cold. He spent end less hours mak ing sure ev eryone had an en joy able time. John passed away af ter a short bout with can cer. He was
from Willingboro, NJ. God Bless you John, we loved you.
Quick, Gary Clayton, 9 June 1945 - 16 Aug, 2001, B, 4/31, 1965-67. Gary lived in
Collierville, TN and is survived by his wife, Joan Feathers Quick, a son in
Kerhonkson, NY, where Gary grew up, two daugh ters, three step sons, a brother, two
sisters, and 11 grandchildren. Goodby Gary, you had many friends who remember
you. Me mo rials may be made to a vet er ans as so ci a tion.
Oquist, Jeffrey P., 18 Feb 2004, Served in both C&E, 2/1, 1970-71, From Montague,
MI. His brother Steve would like to contact anyone who may have known him.
Steve’s e-mail ad dress is: SACCOMM3@aol.com
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LOOKING FOR
LOOKING FOR F-TROOPERS WHO MAY HAVE KNOWN MY BROTHER
I am look ing for any one who may have know my brother Ron ald E. Gerten. He was a
Medic in the 1st. Cav. Airmobile. He was KIA on 31 Dec. 1970 while attached to F
Troop 17th Ar mored Cav. I was only 8 years old when he was killed and am trying to
find out more about him and his ex pe ri ences. I have a Let ter from an other Medic from his
unit that was writ ten sev eral months af ter Ron's Death. This let ter, from Mark Madigan,
was with Ron's things that I got from my par ents, and only now am I able to go though
these things, and I want to know more about Ron. Among Ron's things was a plaque,
with the in scrip tion " In mem ory of Ron from his friends in F Troop 17th Ar mored Cavalry, he gave his life while help ing us. His mem ory will re main with us for ever" then
there is a list of names.
CAPT CHESTER FETNER
1LT EVAN W LAYTON
SGT RICK WOOD
SP4 STEVE METCALF
SP4 LARRY GALLENTINE
SP4 STEPHEN CHAVEZ
PFC MARK HOWARD
If you could help me con tact any of these men, I would be very grate ful.
Thank you for your time,
Ed ward Gerten 4833 N Rog ers Hwy., Britton Mi. 49229
(517) 424 - 7522
gertene@tc3net.com
INFO ON FATHER
I am seeking information about my
fa ther, SGT Thomas Ste phen Black. He
was from Jas per, AL and was as signed to
B Btry, 3/82nd Arty. His war memories
haunted him and he took his own life in
Feb 95. I believe he may have de veloped cancer from agent orange. He
never shared much with his family con cerning his time in Vietnam. Anyone
who knew my dad, and can help us fill in
the gaps, please contact me. Thanks to
all of you who served in Vietnam, you
are all my HEROS and the es sence of the
Amer i can Spirit.
Tina Jo Giardina
1374 Mazurek Blvd
Pensacola, FL 32514
tj4463@yahoo.com

OH23 CRASH
My name is James Phipps. I was as signed to HHC 196th. on 15 Dec 1966,
as a crew chief on an OH23 he li cop ter I
ar rived at Tay Ninh on or about 26 Dec
1966. Within the next several days the
OH23, after hav ing the rotor head
worked on, crashed into medical tent
area. Is there any information on the
crash or the two who were killed that
day?
Thanks for your time,
Jim Phipps
817-572-4832
jim@tigersgss.com

COUSIN
Looking for anyone who served with
Frank Zydzik, D 3/21, Mar 69 - Jan 70
(KIA 1/7/70). Frank was my cousin and I
am trying to locate members of his pla toon. I have pho tos that need be iden tified and passed along to those in them.
Please con tact:
Lee Smolen, getnby79@aol.com.

196th WEB SITE
The 196th Light Infantry Brigade
Association has its own Internet domain. Please visit the website at:

www.196th.org
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LOOKING FOR

FRIEND FROM HIGH
SCHOOL
A high school friend of mine, Bill
Weleski (Martin W.) was in the 196th
and was killed in Viet nam. I am try ing to
ob tain in for ma tion about his tour of duty.
Do you have any suggestion that might
help? He was killed January 9th 1968,
which, oddly, is an an ni ver sary to day.
Thanks for your help.
Bud Walkup
Walkup@duq.edu
(Bill was in A-3/21and was among 22
men from his unit that were KIA over
9-10 Jan 1968.)

SQUAD LEADER
I have been searching for my squad
leader, Ed Farrell, for about four years.
He was with me from April 1968 to July
1968 in A-4/31. Anyone that can help
would be ap pre ci ated.
Terry Goul
108 E. Sum mit St.
Durand, MI 48429

FATHER
My fa ther, Howard Eu gene Wil liams, Jr. of Chamblee, GA served as a Staff Ser geant
in the U.S. Army in the 196 Light In fan try Bri gade, HHC-3/21, and was killed De cem ber
7, 1969, the day af ter his 26th birth day. He was known as "Gene" or "Will" in the ser vice.
I was only four years old when he died and truly never knew him. As my son reached
four years old earlier this year, I have spent a lot of time reflecting on my father. Last
Sum mer I came across the website for the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion and
learned of the upcoming re union. The Pres i dent, War ren Neill, was kind enough to ask
around for anyone who may have known or served with my father. As you are well
aware, Viet nam was an emo tion ally charged is sue, and grow ing up it was not a topic for
dis cus sion due to the ex treme and pas sion ate views many peo ple held at the time. It has
been more than thirty years and my Mother has never re mar ried. We have talked very little about my Fa ther's mil i tary ca reer, and re ally never about his death, al though my Mom
talks about him all the time. As a family, my Mother, sister, and I were never able to
grieve to gether due to our young ages (4 & 5 at the time). The first time we did was when
the Moving Wall came through At lanta in the late eight ies. I have to say it was def i nitely
mov ing. My fa ther is hon ored on the wall Panel 15W, Row 37. I have vis ited The Vietnam Me mo rial in Wash ing ton, DC sev eral times and am very proud of my fa ther and his
ser vice to our coun try. And I sin cerely hope that I will be half the Fa ther to my son as he
and his mem ory have been for me. I would ap pre ci ate any in for ma tion you can pro vide
about my Fa ther, his ser vice, or his death. Thank you all for your ser vice to our Coun try,
and thank you to anyone who can help..... He may be the honoree of a me mo rial in Atlanta in 2004 or 05. I would like to ar range for any of his pla toon or lead ers to be pres ent
or pos si bly as a speaker.
Lee Wil liams
willil@totalshow.com
At lanta, GA USA
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CHAP LAIN (CAP TAIN) WIL LIAM NEW COMER FEASTER
By: Ray Pezzoli Jr.

New Englanders are proud of their her itage, character shaped by the jagged terrain
and rugged winters. These six months are
spent co zily se ques tered be hind a talk ing fireplace; book in the lap, en gaged in some ac ademic pursuit. They have always proclaimed
the individuality of each re gion, proud to announce their tradition, yet quick to point out
each state’s pe cu liar i ties.
Boston is the birth place of our rev o lu tion
where Paul Re vere an swered the sig nal, “One
if by land, two if by sea,” spread ing the alarm
“…to every Middlesex village and farm.”
And the Min ute men farm ers met the Red coats
at a bridge in Concord for the first en gagement in our country’s struggle for in de pendence.
The Boston Marathon still traces this route. Boston remains a phalanx of learning,
med i cine, and cul ture for Amer ica, re gard less that it has been chucked into the back seat
by its archrival, New York City. Their antagonism rampant since the City stole Babe
Ruth from Bean Town.
Wil liam N. Feaster was born in the sub dued small city of Port land, Maine where his
love grew for the moun tains and wood lands. He par tic i pated in typ i cal child hood ac tiv ities of snatch ing night crawl ers for bass fish ing, test ing the strength of ice in a lo cal millpond, peeking into bird’s nests, and slogging home with muddy feet after catching
pollywogs at the Pud dle.
Wil liam was a proud Ex plorer Scout with sev eral dis tinc tions who be gan lean ing toward the clas sics in high school. He grad u ated from Har vard in 1960 with a Bach e lor of
Arts in Greek. While there, he was an as sis tant scout mas ter at home, es cort ing scouts in
moun tain hikes. Three years later he grad u ated from Har vard Di vin ity School with a B.D.
After his ordination in 1963, he served two years as assistant at New Haven’s Center
Church On-The-Green where he actively in volved him self with low cost ur ban hous ing
pro jects. While help ing with vol un teer work at the lo cal med i cal fa cil ity, he met Nancy, a
stu dent nurse he would later marry. His quiet, un as sum ing char ac ter, ded i ca tion to perfection in everything he did, and common dress of tan pants, white shirt, military type
shoes with frequent black tie, were part of his demure character. Chaplain Captain
Feaster’s col lege per sona was de scribed at his re quiem in Andover Cha pel, Har vard Divin ity School, No vem ber 7, 1966 as an “…old fash ioned man of prac tice--look ing be fore
he leaps.”
Nancy en tered the Army’s nurse corps upon grad u a tion; Wil liam joined her by en tering the chaplaincy in January 19, 1965. When she became stationed in Korea, he fol lowed her to Asia on July 15, 1966 where his ser vices were needed. While many of his
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CHAP LAIN FEASTER (cont.)
peers were burn ing draft cards in pro test to the war, he vol un teered for the as sign ment as
chap lain in the Re pub lic of South Viet nam.
“Bill was genuine in everything he did.” In Vietnam he immediately displayed that
ethic New England stick-to-itness he showed his entire life, being where needed—this
time with his troops in combat. On September 18 he randomly joined a Search and De stroy Mis sion with a unit of the 196th Light In fan try Bri gade.
The troops made contact with a well-entrenched enemy base camp and immediately
re ceived in ju ries from the en emy shoot ing from se cluded trenches and cam ou flaged foxholes con nected through the tun nel com plexes. Al though for ward vis i bil ity in the jun gle
entanglement was less than a yard, Captain Feaster assisted the hectic medic plunging
into the bat tle to back up his un an swered calls. An en emy mine con nected to a trip wire
ex ploded, blast ing its hot shrap nel into the tree next to him. All of it, that is, save a sharp
chunk which carved a piece out of his leg, oblit er at ing the nerve end ings.
He strug gled for ward to re trieve an other wounded sol dier. The chap lain’s wound was
un no ticed un til he es corted the man to the Com mand Post where his com mand ing of fi cer
no ticed Wil liam’s ripped pants with white bone at the base of the V of red flesh. He directed the medic to tie the gap to gether with first aid kit gauze, then or dered the chap lain
to re main at the CP with the wounded.
By the time the MEDAVAC chop per was able to pen e trate the jun gle can opy with its
gurney, the num ber of wounded had in creased. Al though the CO told Chap lain Feaster to
leave, this altruistic hero insisted on remaining at the battleground caring for “…those
more needy.” The jungle’s extreme hu midity and temperature, coupled with his pro longed evac u a tion, caused a ram pant in fec tion. Wil liam’s leg was am pu tated shortly af ter
ar riv ing at the hos pi tal in Sai gon. His wife was flown to Viet nam from her as sign ment at
the U.S. Army Hospital in Seoul. She cared for her husband lying very sick in a body
cast. In his typical concerned manner, he expressed ap pre hen sion about the am pu ta tion
interfering with his chaplain work. On October 26, 1966, Chap lain Cap tain Wil liam N.
Feaster be came the youn gest chap lain to die in Viet nam at twenty-eight.
AUTHOR
Ray Pezzoli, pic tured be low right, as sist ing his Chap lain, Fr. Thomas Confroy, writes:
My credits include features written af ter Vietnam for the newspapers, Purple Knight,
Wareham Cou rier, and New Bed ford Stan dard Times. My books, This Is Our Story: The
Legends Be hind the Wall and They Were There are be ing re viewed by a num ber of publishers, while The International Bartender’s
Guide is the textbook for a major Southern
Cal i for nia school of Mixology.
Also, my articles have been published in
the magazines Vietnam, Plain Truth Min istries, Grit, Amer i can Sur vival Guide, Flying,
Hustler, Soldier of Fortune, Un told Stories
Vietnam, Archdiocese for Military Services
News, Re unions, and Cath o lic Di gest.
I was PIO, 1st Bat tal ion, 18th In fan try, 1st
In fan try Di vi sion Viet nam, 1965-1966.
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“MIL LION DOL LAR HILL”

DAD

About fif teen years ago I met a man
named Jim Henson, a door gunner from
the 173rd. He lent me a paperback en titled “Death Valley” by Keith William
Nolan. It was about the 196th. When
4/31 caught it at “Million Dollar Hill” I
was in Sidney on R&R. I’ve felt for tunate ever since. The fellow I gave the
M-60 to, Jerry Hill, was killed by
friendly fire. I visited Jerry’s folks in
1981 and gave them all the pho tos of him
that I had.
More years have passed than the age
we were then. I don’t think about it much
as life goes on. Can’t even re mem ber the
marching songs, but I’m glad now that I
was a part of it and met so many. For the
most part it was in ter est ing and ex cit ing.
Here’s a laugh for you. The four of
us that were the gun squad were; Hill,
Rill, Brill, and Stan ley.
The date, Aug 17, was when my
company caught it on “Million Dollar
Hill”.
Larry Rill
Belvidere, IL

I am daughter number four of SFC
Domingo F. Morado. He died on May
13, 1969 in Quang Tin. My fa ther was 35
years old and was an en listed man for 18
years. I was 10 years old when he died.
He left six daughters behind, and he
would have been proud of us. My mother
is in the Gold Star Wives of America,
and she never re mar ried. My mother has
never discussed him in any detail and I
would like to con tact any one who served
with him and may know some details
about him.
I would like to find pictures of him
for my chil dren and my self.
His name can be found on the mon ument at Kennedy HS in San Antonio,
TX. He had served at Forts, Ord,
Benning, Hood, Polk, and we think he
was a Ranger
Thank you for any help you can of fer,
Kath er ine Morado Duke

156th SIG NAL

Per Dept of VA de ci sion, if a mil i tary
mem ber served any where in Viet nam, all
prostate cancer is considered service
connected. If the service member dies
from prostate cancer, the spouse is en titled to De pend ency and In dem nity Compensation (DIC) from the VA. If you
have or had pros tate can cer and served in
Vietnam, you are entitled to a service
connected disability. Contact your local
VA of fice or call 1-800-827-1000

PROS TATE CANCER

I was a member of the 156th Signal
Plt, from Aug 1966 till the Bri gade went
north in 1967. I am try ing to lo cate members who were with me dur ing Attleboro,
Ce dar Falls, and Junc tion City.
Roger C. Craft
2424 An der son Hwy
Elberton, GA 30635
(706) 283-8627
E-mail: huachua@elberton.net
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FOR ALL U.S. SERVICEMEN WHO SERVED IN VIETNAM
1. Description: A Gold color medal, 1 3/8
inches in width, consisting of a wreath su per imposed by two crossed scimitars saltirewise and a
Mal tese cross. In the cen ter of the Mal tese cross
a disc with an outline of the country of Vietnam
be tween two palm sprigs joined at the bot tom and
a
scroll
overall
inscribed
“QUOC-GIA
LAO-TUONG” (Re ward of the State).
2. Ribbon: The ribbon is 1 3/8 inches wide
and consists of the following stripes: 3/8 inch Old
Glory Red 67156; center 5/8 inch Golden Yellow
67104 with 16 strands of Old Glory Red; and 3/8
Re pub lic of Viet nam Gal lantry Cross
inch Old Glory Red.
3. Criteria: a. U.S. Mil i tary units were in di vid ually cited for award of the Republic of Viet nam (RVN) Gal lantry Cross; how ever,
the Viet nam ese Gov ern ment is sued the award to all units sub or di nate to Mil i tary
Assistance Command (MACV) dur ing the pe riod 8 Feb ru ary 1962 and 28 March
1973 and to U.S. Army Vietnam and its subordinate units for the period 20 July
1965 to 28 March 1973. This permits all personnel who served in Vietnam to
wear the RVN Gal lantry Cross unit ci ta tion.
b. The medal was awarded by the Viet nam Gov ern ment to mil i tary personnel who have accomplished deeds of valor or dis played he roic con duct while
fight ing the en emy and have been cited in di vid u ally at the reg i ment, bri gade, di vision, corps, or armed forces level.
4. Components: The fol low ing are au tho rized com po nents of the Re pub lic of
Viet nam Gal lantry Cross:
a. Medal (reg u lar size): Not is sued. Avail able com mer cially.
b. Medal (min ia ture size): Not is sued. Avail able com mer cially.
c. Rib bon: MIL-R-11589/173. Com mer cially avail able.
d. Streamers: Awarded to cited units. Inscription is as indicated on the
unit’s lin eage and hon ors. Req ui si tion in ac cor dance with Chap ter 9, Army Reg ula tion (AR) 840-10.
e. Unit Award: Com mer cially avail able.
5. Background: a. The RVN Gal lantry Cross was es tab lished by the Viet nam
Government by Decree No. 74-b/Qt, dated 15 August 1950 and Decree No.
96/DQT/HC, dated 2 May 1952. Authorization for all U.S. Army personnel was
con firmed in HDQA Gen eral Or ders No. 8, dated 19 March 1974.
b. Only one em blem (with palm) will be worn re gard less of the num ber of
times the unit was awarded the RVN Gallantry Cross. The Army initially au thorized the wear of a fourragere by letter AGPB-AC, Subject: Wear of Vietnamese
Unit Awards by U.S. Army Personnel, dated 11 February 1969, for units which
had been awarded the RVN Gal lantry Cross with palm on two or more oc ca sions.
Department of the Army message 111030Z April 1974, established the policy
that only one em blem was au tho rized, thus pre clud ing the wear of the Viet namese fourrageres which rep re sented mul ti ple awards.
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HIGH LIGHTS OF THE 2003 RE UNION, BRANSON, MO

Gen eral Viale pres ents Col Conaty with a
brick from the “Ha noi Hilton” POW prison
Ac tive duty 196th Color Guard

196th mem bers
hon ored at the
“Re mem ber
When”
Show.
Branson, MO

Group photo out side the ho tel. Many of the at ten dees were out en joy ing the Branson at trac tions and
missed the im promptu group photo
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THE 196th RING
The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has worked with Jostens to
cre ate a Pres tige Ring for Vet erans of the 196th. This ring will only be
avail able thru the 196th As so ci a tion

CHOICE OF QUAL ITY
Jostens of fers you 4 dis tinct metal al loy cat e go ries: 10K, 14K, or 18K Yel low or White Gold, Lustrium, and Questra.
18K Gold is the ul ti mate pres tige metal, en joy its bril liance for a life time.
14K Gold is rich and el e gant with a du ra bil ity you'll ap pre ci ate.
10K Gold - our most pop u lar qual ity and an ex cel lent choice to com mem o rate your spe cial years.
Lustrium is an af ford able al ter na tive if you want the bright qual i ties of white gold.
Questra gives your ring a price less golden look and a bril liant sur face that is so du ra ble it car ries Jostens ex clu sive lifetime war ranty.
Which ever al loy you choose, each has out stand ing du ra bil ity and wearability char ac ter is t ics - backed by Jostens rep u tation for qual ity.

JOSTENS FULL WARRANTY
For The Life time Of The Ring
Ev ery Jostens Mil i tary Ring is de signed and crafted to ex act ing qual ity stan dards.
Jostens war rants the ring to be free from de fects of ma te rial and work man ship for the life of the ring. Any ring not
meet ing these stan dards will be re placed if nec es sary, with an iden ti cal ring with out charge.
In ad di tion, Jostens Full War ranty pro vides these spe cial ben e fits for the life of the ring with out charge:
Resizing will be per formed with out charge.
De fec tive or bro ken sim u lated stones will be re placed with out charge.
Re fin ishing will be per formed with out charge.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

LO CA TOR SER VICE
The 196th LIB As so ci a tion will search its database, on re quest, to at tempt to lo cate
bud dies you may want to find. Sim ply send a writ ten or e-mail re quest to Ken McKenzie,
Ed i tor, stat ing the name if you know it. We can also do a search by unit and year. State
the Com pany, Bat tal ion, and year(s) to search. We will send you a print-out of up to ten
names re turned by the search. If the search re turns more than ten names, we will just send
you the names with out ad dresses. Look over the list to see if you want to get in touch
with any one, and we will send you those ad dresses.
The pur pose of not send ing long lists of names and ad dresses is to pro tect the mail ing
list from pos si ble com mer cial ex ploi ta tion. We have spent a lot of time and ef fort building our mem ber da ta base and do not want it used in dis crim i nately.
We cur rently have over 4,000 names on our mail ing list so maybe we can help you
find that long lost buddy.
You can also leave a mes sage on the 196th Website Guestbook at: www.196th.org to
search for friends or information. Make sure you leave contact information such as an
e-mail address, home address, or phone number. When leaving an e-mail address, use
“at” in stead of the @ sign to pre vent spammers from get ting your e-mail ad dress. Spam is
becoming more and more of a problem and will continue to grow until it is outlawed.
Write your Con gres sio nal rep re sen ta tive to out law SPAM.

196th LI CENSE PLATE FRAMES

Full Color
Patriotic

Black W/White
Lettering

The frames above are avail able from Rich (Doc) Mosher as re quested by the mem bership at the Branson re union.
PA TRI OTIC - $16 + $4 ship ping
BLACK W/White Lettering - $12 + $4 ship ping (also mo tor cy cle size-this style only)
Other op tions for BLACK frames are cus tom word ing on ei ther top or bot tom line for
an ad di tional $2.00.
PATRIOTIC frames can have a 196th pin, CIB, CMB, or other medal attached for
$4.00 each.
If you want a frame, please con tact Rich by e-mail to ex plain what you want.
Rich ard Mosher
e-mail: rpm196@hotmail.com
99 N. Delany Rd.
Gurnee, IL 60031
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MEMBERSHIP
Ev ery year, un for tu nately, we lose some of the mem bers on whose sup port we have
counted. We have al ways been able to in crease the mem ber ship slightly in spite of that
through en roll ment of new mem bers. But, while get ting new mem bers is ex tremely impor tant to us, it is far more im por tant that we re tain your in ter est and good will. So please
take a minute now to check your mailing label. If your dues have expired or you have
never paid dues, fill out the renewal slip and send it back to us with your check. We re ally need you! Your re newal means that the next new mem ber ship we get will be the extra re source we badly need, not just a re place ment for some one ir re place able — you.

You re ceive with your mem ber ship:
A membership card, one bumper sticker, and one window decal.

CHECK YOUR MAILING LABEL FOR YOUR
DUES EXPIRATION DATE
Fill out and re turn form with your re mit tance to:
196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion
Ken Wright, Trea surer
8280 Hwy 66 E
Rome, IN 47574
Dues are $20.00 for the year.

Life t ime Mem ber ship: $196.00

I would like (num ber):
_______ Ad di tional Bumper Stickers @ $2.00 ea.

_______ Ad di tional De c als @ $2.00 ea.

Not in cluded with mem ber ship pack age:
_______ La pel Pin @ $3.50 ea.

T-Shirt @ $12 each, (num ber of each size or dered) ____XXL, __ __XL, ____L, ____M

Name: _____________________________________________Telephone:_____________________________
Street: ____________________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________State:_________________Zip:_____________________
Dates served in the 196th:

From: __________________________ To: ___________________________

Unit: Bat/Reg _________________________ Com pany or Bat tery _______________ Pla toon____________
Ser vice #: _________________________ Date of Birth: _______________ E-mail:_____________________
I can not join at this time, but please add my name to the mail ing list.
Mem ber ship Re newal

New Mem ber
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Life Mem ber

Ad dress Change
$_________ Do na tion

196th Light Infantry Brigade Association

OFFICERS
President: War ren Neill

Sec re tary: Eddie Zahn

PO Box 434

N1199 Old US 8

Cicero, IN 46034

Nor way, MI 49870

(317) 984-3853

(906) 563-8788

E-mail: Pres i dent@196th.org

Email: Sec re tary@196th.org

Vice-President: Bill Knight

Trea surer: Ken Wright

6068 S Augusta Coal St

8280 Hwy 66 E

Wins low, IN 47598

Rome, IN 47574

(812) 789-2714

(812) 836-2036

E-mail: VicePres@196th.org

E-mail: Trea surer@196th.org

HONORARY OFFICERS
Honorary President & Life Member: COL (Ret) Francis Conaty
Honorary Life Member: MOH COL (Ret) Charles Murray, Jr.
NEWS LETTER

CHAPLAIN

Ed i tor: Ken McKenzie

Rev. Da vid H. Lovelace
Of fice phone: 423-461-8070

PO Box 84

E-mail is: Pastor2@munsey.org .

Eaton, NH 03832
(603) 447-8902
E-mail ad dress: Ed i tor@196th.org

196th AS SO CI A TION
TAX EX EMPT STATUS
The 196th Light In fan try Bri gade As so ci a tion has re ceived tax ex empt sta tus.
This means that con tri bu tions are tax de duct ible on your in come tax.

MEM BER SHIP AP PLI CA TION
Please make sure you fill in the application completely. There are several simi lar
names on our mail ing list, so we need the old ad dress as well as the new ad dress if you
move.
There is a spot on the ap pli ca tion where you may des ig nate an ad di tional do na tion to
the As so ci a tion if you would like. Sev eral of our mem bers have asked to use this do nation to pay some one’s dues who may not be able to af ford it. We have achieved tax-exempt sta tus and con tri bu tions are now tax de duct ible on your in come tax.
Our tax ex empt sta tus also al lows us to take ad van tage of lower postal rates.

